
hey trutraveller! paradise is awaiting you...
 We thought we would give you some finer details to get you  even more excited for your
upcoming trip. In this itinerary, you have an outline of the day-to-day activities you get to

experience, as well as the accommodation type and what's included from us. We have planned
almost everything but we have left you some free time to go off and explore yourself...or just
relax if that's more your style. There are many recommendations in this itinerary so you don't

leave feeling like you have missed anything!
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 Meeting the group 

City walk and hidden gems of Cusco 

Tru Exclusive! Ceramic and textiles

Maras Salt Mines and biking 

Viewpoint and town walking

Inca trail guided tour

Machu Pichu site tour and Inca Train

Local Cooking class

Rainbow mountian tour

Adios Amigos!
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Day 1 - cusco

Welcome to Peru!!! 

Your Travel Ninja will arrange a time and
place for everyone to meet up for the first  
welcome meeting and night out together.
Keep a look out in the group chat for details. 

We know you'll be excited to be in
Cusco and you might want to jump
straight into adventure mode. Be

careful though and remember to take
it easy on your first day in Cusco. The
altitude is very high here so drink lots

of water and pace yourself when
walking around!

Things to remember

Twin share hotel 

Tip
The expected tip in
Peru is around 10%

airport pickup

evening:

all day: First of all congratulations, you made it!
Spend the day exploring the local area and
get to know your TruFam and your new home
for the next 10 days! 

Rise and shine on your first full day with
Trutravels...

morning: After breakfast with your new travel
family we will head into Cusco for a City
orientation walk where you'll learn about
the culture and beauty of Peru.

afternoon: Once we have explored the lively
markets we will discover some Inka and
colonial architecture and learn about
Inca Culture. 

breakfast

exploring inca
culture  

twin share room Don't forget to
dress

appropriately
and wear comfy

shoes! 

Day 2 -  cusco 

things to remember!

Once again make sure you have water
with you when you are walking around,
it's going to be a day full of walking so

you'll want to stay hydrated!



optional activities 
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Day 3 - cusco

culture and local living

rest of
the day:

morning: Today is all about exploring the local
artisan comminty. We will have a slow
morning so enjoy breakfast and get ready
to be creative!
**Tru Exclusive** We will visit a pottery
school and a textiles cooperative where we
will learn all about traditional weaving. You'll
make a lovely souvenir too! 

Twin share hotel 

breakfast and lunch 

There are lots of local markets nearby and if
we have time your group leader will be able
to show you where to go to discover some
more local produce! Opt to visit more inca

sites or museums

Day 4 - ollantaytambo

exploring natural beauty

rest of
the day:

morning: We will start the day by heading to our
next destination. On the way there will be
some amazing views so get your phone
ready to take some amazing photos. 
Once we arrive will we hop on mountain
bikes and ride down the mountain
surrounded by the views of the Andes
Mountains. We will then check into our
hotel and relax in the Sacred Valley! 

breakfast and lunch 

Twin share hotel 

things to remember

Don't worry if you havent ridden a bike in a
while! We will provide all the safety

equipment, a support vehicle and all the tips
to get you up to speed! 
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Day 5 - ollantaytambo

Twin share room 

This morning we are off the the
Ollantaytambo view point. Get your
comfy shoes and water ready, we are in
for a treat! 

Good morning, rise and shine. 

morning:

evening: In the afternoon you have a bit of free
time with the option to visit the
Ollantaytambo archeological site, a local
brewery or you can just simply explore
the beautiful local streets  and take some
dreamy insta shots!

Day 6 - aguas calientes

throughout
the day!

Twin share room 

Today is the day you have been waiting
for! Starting the day with a scenic trian  
ride to the start of the trial, we will then
hike the Inca Trail for about 12km until we
arrive at Machu Pichu.  The hike will see
us passing more inca sites, waterfalls and
incredible views of the mountains  

things to remember
When we are in Ollantaytambo get some
snacks ready for our big hike on day 6/7!  

breakfast  

breakfast and lunch 

things to remember
Pack light for the next few days! You will
have to carry everything you need so do

yourself a favour. 
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Day 9 - cusco

during 
the day:

Today is another big hike and is full off
incredible views! It's going to be an early
one but it will be so worth it! Get your
phones ready and bring some snacks
too. 

rainbow mountain trek!

Day 7 - Aguas calientes / cusco

morning:

afternoon: We will then come back to the town for
lunch and start our journey back to
Cusco!

After having a restful night and reflecting
on the amazing  journey we have
embarked upon we will return back to
Machu Pichu to discover more about the
site and the Inca culture

Twin share hotel 

Day 8 - cusco

during
the day:

Get your chef hat ready because we will
be learning all about Peruvian food in a
cooking class! After cooking up a storm
we will get to eat our produce and enjoy
some drinks too! You deserve it!
 

Day 10 - cusco

during
the day:

It’s a day for sore heads and emotional
goodbyes as we’re at the end of the
tour. You’re now a lifelong member of
the TruFam and by now, you’ll know
how big a deal that is. 

See you soon!
 

evening: We will then go back into the heart of
Cusco to explore some nightlife. 

breakfast and dinner 

Twin share hotel 

Twin share hotel 

breakfast and lunch 

things to remember
This trek will lead us to 5200 meters above

sea level so it will be cold! Bring some
extra layers and of course your water

bottle!

Evening: In the evening we will go out for a final
meal as a group and reflect on the
incredible adventure we have all be a
part of!

breakfast 

optional activites
Aguas Calientes is beautiful, walk or

have a coffee next to the mighty
Urubamba river or enjoy the local hot

spring!


